Accumulated heat unit and phenology of a full season open pollinated and three specialty corn (Zea mays L.) cultivars (Hybrid, QPM and Pop) were studied by growing them on three different planting dates (September 1, October 1 and November 1) in RCB design at Rampur Chitwan, Nepal during the winter season of 2009-10. The results indicated that the number of days required to attain different phenological stages were short for the early winter and gradually long for late winter plantings. For all the phenological studies, plants of normal sowing condition (September 1) recorded comparatively higher heat units than the late planting (October 1 and November 1) for all cultivars. Both early and late plantings recorded the higher helio-thermal units at advanced growth phases than at the early stages. The pheno-thermal indices at the earlier growth stages were significantly higher for early planting than the late plantings. The heat use efficiency (HUE) was found to be higher under normal planting as compared to the late plantings. Popular maize variety Rampur Composite was found to be the most suitable to produce stable HUE than the other varieties tested. The specialty corn cultivars could not show stable yield in late planting conditions suggesting their planting could be better for September sowing during early winter seasons.
Introduction
The growth phases of any variety of crops are determined basically with growing season in which the atmospheric ambient temperature and solar radiation are the major governing factors. Several researchers have shown the influence of temperature on phenology and yield of crops and expressed it under field conditions through accumulated heat unit system (Sikdar, 2009 , Rao et al, 1999 , Bishnoi et al., 1995 , Rao and Singh, 2007 . Plants have a definite temperature requirement before they attain certain phenological stages and to forecast the phenology and crop production attributes for a large acreage, there has been the development of crop models (Dooraiswamy and Thompsosn, 1982, Jones et al, 2003) . The heat unit system was adopted for determining the maturity dates of different crops (Bierhuizen, 1973) from which accurate yield and maturity prediction could be assessed.
Though maize is a day neutral plant, the flowering and maturity of its varieties are however, dependent to available temperature and sunshine hours and it is location specific (Rao et al., 1999 , Bonhaomme et al., 1994 . Hence, the knowledge on the calculation of the heat summation unit (HSU), mostly called the growing degree days (GDD) and their further mathematical derivations like helio-thermal unit (HTU), pheno-thermal index (PTI) and heat use efficiencies (HUE) will be the basic principles to understand the phenology and follow the proper planting times for different crop varieties over the spatial and temporal variations (Sreenivas et al., 2010 , Rajput, 1980 .
Winter maize (August-January) being of versatile uses and high yielding is substituting wheat, mustard and several other winter crops in central Terai of Nepal (Gurung, 2010) . It has been experienced that the late planting of winter maize after second fortnight of October is suffered with adverse fall in temperature at the early growth stages (NMRP, 2008) . The lower temperature below the base temperature (8 0 C) during the winter sometimes adversely affects the maize yield and late winter planting is considered less monetary returning than the early spring planting (Amgain, 2011) . In this regard, planting date will have determinant role in governing the maize growth and yields. The phenology and ambient temperature interaction studies in winter maize is very rare except few in spring and winter maize both at Rampur, Chitwan, Nepal (Amgain, 2011) . In present investigation, the effect of ambient temperature on phenological development and accumulated heat unit of the diverse varieties of maize was studied to determine the real heat unit indices grown under different planting dates.
Materials and methods
The phenological (emergence, knee high, tasseling, anthesis, grain filling and physiological maturity) and yield data for this study had been taken from field experiment at the Agronomy Department of Rampur Campus. Four diverse maize cultivars: Open pollinated maize (Rampur Composite), Quality Protein Maize (Posilo Makai-1), Hybrid (Gaurav) and Pop corn (Pool-12) were grown on three seeding dates: September 1, October 1 and November 1 in 2009. The experiment was conducted in Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) having three replications and standard package of practices was followed to grow the maize (Reddy, 2009) . Ten fixed maize plants from each plot were randomly selected from emergence and fixed up to the physiological maturity stages to visualize their different pheno-phases and 75% developmental stages have been marked for this study. The daily weather data records were collected from the Meteorological Observatory of National Maize Research Program, Rampur, Chitwan and the average mean temperature attained by the various maize cultivars from sowing to physiological maturity has been depicted in Fig  1. Similarly, the mean sunshine hours from one developmental stage to the other stage for a particular planting date and variety was also taken including with the average temperature for the further mathematical expressions. The various measurements of accumulated heat units were calculated according to the following formulae given by Rao et al. (2000) , Singh et al. (1998) Nesmik (1991 and Rajput (1980) Results and discussions
Phenology
The phenology results showed that days for attainment of different phenological stages differed significantly from cultivar to cultivar and planting dates (Table 1) . Under normal growing condition, Gaurav required the highest days to attain to emergence, knee high (KH), tasseling, anthesis, grain filling and maturity followed by QPM, Rampur-Composite and Pop corn. Pop corn required the significantly lowest number of days for attaining different phenological stages. Under the 1st September planting, Rampur Composite required 5 days for emergence, 35 days for KH, 48 days for tasseling, 63 days for anthesis, 100 days for grain filling and 135 days for maturity, whereas for Pool-12, the mentioned growth duration were 4, 33, 45, 60, 92 and 123 days, respectively. At late growing conditions (1st November planting) more lengthy days were attained to get the respective pheno-phases and maturity than the 1st September planting to all the cultivars because of decreased temperatures for attaining different phenological growth stages. High temperature at the early vegetative phases of maize was resulting in reduced number of days for attaining different phenological stages under normal planting. This work is in accordance with Amgain (2011), Ghosh et al. (2000) , Paul and Sarker (2000), Sandhu et al. (1999) . 
Growing degree days (GDD)
Combined effect of growing conditions and cultivars on heat unit of GDD for all the phenological stages has been presented in Table 2 . For all the cultivars and planting time, the later developmental stages (tasseling, anthesis, grain filling and maturity) showed the increasing trend of heat unit (GDD) than at the emergence and knee high. The significantly highest GDD requirement was observed in Gaurav hybrid at maturity stage (1495 degree days), whereas the lowest values of GDD for Pop-12 (1217 deg days) on 1 st November planting. The requirement of heat unit GDD was significantly higher for normal planting condition than the late condition. Late planting increased the duration of phenology as compared to normal planting due to fluctuated unfavorable temperature for different phenological stages with late planting. Sandhu et al. (1999) and Paul and Sarker (2000) also reported that requirement of heat units decreased for different phenological stages with delay in sowing of wheat. 
Helio-thermal units
Helio-thermal unit of a definite phenology is the product of the length of sunshine hours of a day and accumulated heat units of those particular pheno-phases shown by plants. The requirements of HTU for normal planting conditions were significantly higher than the late planting conditions with few exceptions with some cultivars and planting dates (Table 3) . The variation of sunshine hours recorded at different developmental stages of maize has affected the magnitudes of the HTU though there were records of higher GDD at advanced stages of the maize. The random trend of HTU for different phenological stages was also found to be for late sown wheat (Rajput et al., 1987; Paul and Sarker, 2000 and Hauqe et al., 2000) . 
Pheno-thermal index
The effect of combination of growing conditions and cultivars on pheno-thermal indices (PTI) from sowing to emergence, emergence to knee high (KH), KH to tasseling, tasseling to anthesis, anthesis to grain filling and grain filling to maturity was influenced significantly by their interaction (Table 4 ). All the cultivars and planting dates had shown significantly higher PTI at the early stages and gradually decreased towards the maturity stage, however, the higher pheno-thermal indices were recorded for early plating (1 st September) than the late planting (1 st October and 1 st November) to all the cultivars. The higher temperature and lengthy days after anthesis stages of late planting maize showed the lowest days to attain the accumulative heat unit within the shorter periods and hence recorded the lesser PTI values at advanced growth stages at maturity period during spring. The decrease in PTI at later stage was also due to the increasing number of growth duration at the advanced phenological stages of the maize. At the initial stages, the growth duration was lower and then increased with increasing plant age. The GDD was also increasing with plant age. Hence, their ratio was found to be narrower at advanced stages. Similar results in wheat cultivars were reported by Rajput et al. (1987) . But in maize, the higher values of PTI were observed at later stages when it was planted during spring (Amgain, 2011) . Heat use efficiency and grain yields of maize From the result (Table 5) it was observed that all the cultivars were more efficient to show more heat use efficiency at normal growing condition than the late growing condition. Under 1 st Sept planting condition, Gaurav had markedly higher HUE (3.46) followed by Posilo makai (3.30), Rampur Composite (3.03) and the lowest with Pool-12 (2.13). For both the late planting conditions all maize cultivars reduced their HUE at various magnitude in comparison to normal planting condition by following the same trend as that of normal planting. The reductions in HUE for maize cultivars planted late were higher for September vs November planting than the October vs November planting with the least with September vs October planting. The decrease in HUE due to late sowing depended on varieties and found to be higher in Gaurav Hybrid (24.86%) in between September vs November planting followed by Posilo Makai (20.68%) between October vs November planting and Pool-12 (10.38%) between September vs October planting. Rampur Composite had less reduction in HUE amongst the planting time and therefore it can be concluded that it is the best cultivar for both early and late winter planting. The specialty corn cultivars QPM (Posilo makai), hybrid (Gaurav) and have not shown the stability on HUE. The results are in accordance in spring and winter maize as noted by Amgain (2011) and in wheat as evidence with Paul and Sarker (2000) , cluster bean as with Rao et al., 2000) and in pearl millet as by Singh et al., 1998) . The date of planting is major governing factors in crop production and it is considered to be low-cost high monetary returned under best management conditions. The September planting maize has been producing higher yield than the subsequent late plantings. The percentage reduction in yield was less for September vs October planting than the October vs November planting and the highest for Sept vs November planting (Table 6 ). This might be due to the low temperature from sowing to the long vegetative growth stages of maize due to late planting resulting less dry matter and less photosynthate formation. Rao and Singh (2007) had also found the lesser yield of pearl millet when planted delayed in Rajsthan, India. 
Conclusions
Rampur Composite is better to show greater stability to solar energy (heat), growing degree days (GDD) and heat use efficiency than the other cultivars during winter that's why its popularity amongst the farmer of terai and inner terai is higher. The specialty corn cultivars QPM, Hybrid and Pop-corn were not stable to heat and fitted only for timely sowing and suggested to grow for normal planting during winter. However, more research is needed in large areas to validate this result further over years and locations.
